Subtle changes in host cell density cause a serious error in monitoring of the intracellular growth of Chlamydia trachomatis in a low-oxygen environment: Proposal for a standardized culture method.
We monitored Chlamydia trachomatis growth in HeLa cells cultured with either DMEM or RPMI medium containing 10% FCS under 2% or 21% O2 conditions for 2 days. Bacterial numbers, host cell numbers, and fibrosis-related gene expression in the host cells were estimated by an inclusion forming unit assay, a cell counting assay, and a PCR array, respectively. In contrast to RPMI, bacterial growth under low oxygen conditions in DMEM rapidly decreased with increasing host cell density. The addition of supplements (glucose, glutamine, vitamin B12, D-biotin, non-essential amino acids, glutathione) to the media had no effect. The growth of host cells in DMEM under low oxygen conditions rapidly decreased, although the cells remained healthy morphologically. Furthermore, the downregulation of 17 genes was observed under low oxygen in DMEM. Whereas no effect on bacterial growth was observed when culturing in RPMI medium at low oxygen, and the downregulation of three genes (CTGF, SERPINE1, JUN) was observed following bacterial infection compared with the uninfected control cells. Thus, our findings indicate the need for carefully selected culture conditions when performing experiments with C. trachomatis under low-oxygen environments, and RPMI (rather than DMEM) is recommended when a low host cell density is to be used, proposing the major modification of cell culturing method of C. trachomatis in a low-oxygen environment.